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arisio.g from nn impure atata of the BLOOD.
•ro women who suffer from any of the ill s peen•
tinr to their so:z: it is ao unf11.iliog friend. All
Dru~i;tl11.b. One Dolla r a bott le, o:r addren
Dr.
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TO NEWS, POLITI CS, AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

WHE>!

every

where he filled for some time the posi-

tion of clerk in an institution of charity.
bolt in Massachu setts wiH Jose Blain e Vi sitin g rm uncle residing in Buffiilo,
he was indu ced to rema in in tha.t dty~
10,000 in that State.
as cler k in the store of his relativo,. He
D-'NA of the X ew York Su n enUs was eig ht een years of age nt the time.
Deaco n Cowles of the CleYeland uader,"~ o soon find the yonth a clerk in tlic
"a h ebft.tudin ous cra nk."
office of a. prominent law firm. He was
THE Star R ou te thie\·es and their admitted to the bar in l&'iD. His first
lawyers are now engaged in a d elightful p oli ti cal office was ns Assistant Di'l.trict
Att orney for the county of Erie 1 under
quarr el. Thi s is a. whole some f::.ign.
C. C. Terrnnce. He held the position
NEAL Dow certifies that Blain e is a threeyenrs, until the end of his superior's
good Prohibiti onist, nnd a.vows his pur- term of office, when he was nominated
pose to take th e stump in his behalf.
for Di strict AttornC'y on the Democratic
ticket, but defeated. I n 1870, fh-c yrars
THE
indicati ons nre that Blaine wi11
after this failure, he was elected Sherif!'
be beaten in hi s own St.ate of Main e.
of Eri e county, and in XoYember, 1881.
There ie a. Republi can rev olt there , also.

ELE~TION
YEAR.

11.

NUMBER

17, 1884.

B r ief' Biograpll
i enl Sketch.
Grayer Clc,·clrrnd 'is n. native of Xew
Star route Ihief is IRboring for th e elec- Jersey, born llt Caldwell, ~sex county,
tion of Blaine.
~lar ch 18, 1837: Y oung Ckvelnnd waR
sent to tl1c Acadcn1y 1 Clinton, Oneida.
GEX. GROVERNOU
is in ,va shin gto n ,
county, :N. Y. Upon Jeaving this scat
trying to find n. soft sen t in th e Hom ~e of
of learning, he went to Xew York city,
Represent:1tives.

that

IT is belieYed . that the Republican

TAKE THE

J ULY

GRO
VERCLElELAND
.

Logan speaks of the Republi-

ca.n ti ck et h e put s it: "lie and Jim. "
LE.T it · not be forgotten

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVfNCE.

THE ARTS An-D SCIRKG_ES, EDU CATIOX , THE MARKETS , &c.

MOUN T VERNO N , OHIO: THUR SDAY,

VOLUME ~ XLVIII.
oeraticJanner.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

ADDITIONAi,

The Cincmna.ti Commercial Gazette 's
Opinion of :Blaine.
Nu Republican !)fl pC'r in Ohio is more
zealou'-1nncl demonstrntivc in its i:-:upport
of Blnine than the Co,m,iercial Gazellr 1
which surprises c\·ery render of thnt
pape r, ·who remembers it5 com-se eight
years ago. In 1876 Murat li alstead ~,·a~
the editor·in-cliief of tho Com,,nctcia/1 as
he iB now of the Conwiercial Gazelle, and
the following choice extracts from itr:
columns at that time will show nt a
glance what that paper thought of Mr.
Blninc's fitness for the IlC}JUblicnn nomination for Pres id ent:

LOC'AI,.

KEll'ONCOLLEGE.

PIOXEER]IA.RRIA.GES.
As l'nlletl
o;rds

Fl."om the Anci<'ut
oC tlte

It<·~·

Some Comments on the Weakness
the Institution at Gambier ,

C'ou.uty.

An,1 Snggc stions
18-1~
2(i, Jo<a:eph llughe!-1nnd Amanda.
:\kGugin.
28, Daniel Beach and Eliza Andon .
30, John SeJhy and Rebecca Debolt.
301 John Shurr and Lucy Brown.
Oct2, Phillip Ben.tty and Ann Braddock.
21
,veirick and Susan Long.

"·m

of

3, Ducas Riley and Forah Shulte. _
4, Phillip Armentrout antl Nancy Frizzell.
4, Levi Baugh anti ra~sn Parri~h.

llf"llf

l!l.l(H'O'\

( 'ollege·H

tOr tlu•

1•,•l'nlll"

or

th,~
t rs,·i·u111,•s N.
.("Ol<."Ut

[Th<' follo"·ing <'Ommunirntion rrcently ap}l{':trc-(1in thr (')('\'Plnn d Jf t'r-

al<\:]

J-~nrron ll£H.i.I.1>-Pc1mit
mr, an
alumnus
of
Krnyon
l'olleg-t',
thro'
your
All advertisements al these rates to tnkc
Popularity
and lJsef nlu css of' Dr.
-,
('oh1m11i-:,to r·all the :1ttrntion of KPH·
Cincinnati Commercial, June 6, 1870.
the general run 9f the paper. Special rotes
5, lfannil.Jal Preston and Keziah Price.
Kenue,1y•s
1-"'a.vorite U en1.e d y A Thrilling
Letttcr
l"ro 111 a.
will be charged for special position.
The people of the United States may 6, Lorin Carpenter and Eli7.a.Churnbcrlnin. ron'" alumni to tlw cornlitinn of the
!laster
lUeehanie.
in~titutionr:; at GamhiPr :tm1 to wliut tu
be
somewhat demoralized, Uut they nre 7, Henry Stntble and RehCC<'a)lurpliy .
2 in: 4 in.
i col. 1 col.
3-fosterl\Icchnnic's and Supt's office, Low. }
not so far gone that it cnn be presumed i, John )lcDonaltl and Hannah Fidler.
7
Ill<.•!'C(lJlt..,;the ~ratC'-.L oh~ta<:lP to th<.'
ell Repair Shops. Boston & Lowell R.R.
Banner omce,--Kremlln Xo. 5,--Flrsl , Floor.
1 week .. 1 00 l 50 2 50 1 3 50 6 50 10 00
they will elect Blaine President, n. man 7, Goo )filler ::incl ~an<'y Duncan .
Lowell, Mass. 1 Ma:rch25, 188-l.
penrnuwnt
:-:nrc·~Hof Kenyon <'oil<·~<'
2 weeks. 1 60 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 60 14 00
who has Ueen on the make in the secm·- 0, Xel"OllIlurri.s and Fanny Hende~on.
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, :X. Y.
proper. \Y (1 1 who hnld ,liplomn.-; from
3 weeks. 2 00 2 60 4 25 1 5 60 10 00 18 00
Dear Sir-I think it is due to you that I
TELEPHONE
No. 38.
ities of subsidized railroach;.
11. ('hri.:.:tianKellC'rand Julia \VltilC'.
1 month 2 50 3 00 0 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
should make the following statement, an<l l
thut collC;.(<',wcjuh} 1,r gl:nl lo i-;rc .h'.:C'n·
THE llLAlSE
LE 'ITEHf:.
2
"
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 0C
11, Je~!'-CHarrod and Delilioh Horn.
moke it Yoluntarily and willingly: On the
yon OtlC' of the first 1u11011~ tlH' litPrary
TO
LOA.N!
Cineinnati Commerciul1 June;, HSiG.
3 "
4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 ll{ONEY
4th day of Junc 1 181:H,I was taken with
11, \\·m Cochran and Lavilla Young.
4 "
5 00 6 50. l ~ 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
ini-;titntiour. in the rnitc,cl ~tnh'K, :111dWl'
w!lut was called paralysis of the bowels. The
The Blaine letten-:, wo belic,·c, prove 12, John Lane n.n<lRebecca Sto\'cr.
6 "
650 900150020003500
6000
8C1zurc wns nne,"pected and terrible. The
F
Ol
JR
MONTHS
all that he has been chnrg-ed with. The 14, Martin Tid<l and Lydia Fink.
nr<' gri('Y<'1lto !--('C that i-lu.• i~ not.
J ( j-.;
l y e• r ... LO00 115 00 20 00,33 00,60 00 100 00
stomach and other orgnns seemed to sym·
trouhlesome fact is, that there is a. low lG, Wrn Ransom and R1ral1 Rllo<lci,:.
undonhtt•dly tl'll{' thnt Kt•uynn ( 'olkg-<',
pa.thize with it and to l1ave lost all power of
tone ofpuhlic pof:.ition for priYnte gain.
wru; elected ~layor of Buffalo by a dclG, "Tm Lewis a1ld Ann Jfoam.
so honornhly known by thP tlrrcJ~ of her
WANTED - ~IONEV
'l'O LOAIII . action. For a. long time my li'fe was despairBI ..H!\"E 1R l.ETI..ERS A~ •.\ l'LAT}'OR)I.
81000, 81>00. $4 30. 8 300 nnd $100 ed of1 but at lcnght I recovered so as to be
17, Led ScJlers nnd C.n.."'3nder
),[cLain .
!--Onr-.i;-;not th:lt whfrh her fri( ndrs h:1d
cisfre majority.
In
1882 he was elected
THE
New
York
E
,·ening
Post,
(Rep
.)
able
to
ride
out.
By
the
advice
of
my
phy·
at once.
Good Interest and Scc11rity.
Cincinnati Commercial June O. 18i6.
10, John 1-1.h•ely
and Peggy DurketL
~ician I visited Poland Springs (Vt.), hor:
W. ('. ('OOPl:R.
J'R.\XK. ;>i[OORE.
lm1ie1.lnn<l C~Jwcied !--Ill'would hC'('(llilC'.
says : " We hold it to be a Republi can GoYnnor of Xew Y ork by the unpnmlAs to the platform to he ,Hlopted by U\ Wm Roberts and Eliia. Crum per.
mg to benefit from the waters. But they did
Jf( •r µrowth J1H!i l1l'l'JI n tnrd<•d, ]1,•r
C OOPER & MOORE,
duty and the first Republican duty, to leled ma.jorty of 1-921000. As GoYernor the Cincinnati ConYention th!' Chicago ro, Amos ikDonald aml Eliza Scoles.
FOR S,l.LE.
me no good. K either were the best physicians
lH"'>:--pcritylmnii.;li('<l,J1(•rha11~forC'Y<'1·.
The curre nt yen r 1884will be one of
of
the
Empire
State,
he
hns
shown
his
of
Lowell
n.ncl
Boston,
whom
I
consulted
Tl'ibune
cruelly
snys
that
if
Blaine
is
ATTORXEYS AT LAW,
X o. 0-1. Ik~IKE:SS Paol'ER'I:Y. ~HiOO will
To nn ~1lun111tt~ nnd :1. lnynrnn, tlw
21, D~miel \\·ilson and Sarah l''erkin" .
absorbing inter est, local nnd nationn.1. def ea( Mr. Bl ai ne."
able
to
afford
me
more
than
transient
relief.
11ominated
the
ConYention
might
ns
purcha~e a one-fourth interest in a de:-irnl,le
pledges of reform were not meni lip ser--- - - ---109 )lAIN 8TRJ<:F."r,
following ('nll~<' !'!('('Ill,: lo Jinn• 1H'(1 11
Th
e
contest
between
the
two
grent
par·
2<;,
Jnoob
Hibbitt~
and
Jonc$pcrry.
1
gained
no
strength,
anp
my
case
appeared
lm~iness property. Oood inve~tnwnt.
THE lat est English fraud is a young ,•ice. H e has been stea dfast and cour- wrll ndopt his lettcri,; M the pJatform.
('hi('f in i11·,1dnC'iugthis failure: K(·t1Yor1
Jan. 1, 's:3-ly .
Mi. Ver-nont 0.
25, Henry Rowe nnd Sarah ll a wkin<l:.
No._93. DWELLTXC:, very desirable on almost hopeless. In the tall a friend advised ties for the administ ratio n of the Na.1\ J"OUCY DEAJ,ER.
me to try KENNEDY'S },AVORITE RE)[. tional o r United States Government
fellow named :Mayh ew, wh o passed him- ageous m"l(ltrue to the priiH·iplce, on
Coll<'gC JI'\ not illl irnkprndC'nL inrlit\1·
\V~d
Vine
slreet,
2
::;tory fmmc, 11 r~ms,
25
1 Alex Swaney and Jane Limller.
C'i.\RK IUVINE.
J O UN ADAM8.
Cincinnati Commercial, June 11, 1Ri6.
(ion. H <'r w,mti-; r·:urnot hp t-iludil'd. nor
cellar, water in hou:-.e, new stable and other EDY, aucl although orposC1:lto patent m·edi- du.ring the nextfouq ,•cars, will befoug hi self off upon KeW York ers ns 11Lord which he wns elected.
20, Jo~eph "·011 and ~arah Blru:k.
dn~f\
I
made
the
trial.
To
make
a
long
ADAM S & IRVINE,
lwr ll('l•('i,,:-.iti<':-.
provi<1(•d for, wi01011t
ontbuildin.f!!'I. Prk-e S:3000 on tirne. Cheap.
to it.s concl u sion. The n6minations the Ab ercromby /' and had se\'eral fl-illy wo)Ir. Blaine '~ hu~inc:-;sis likened Ly 2fi, Wm ~tun ton and Elizabeth Church.
No. 92. 1101:'BE, Bov11ton Ht., near Gam- story short-1,,AYORI'.P:E REMEDY. iu my campaigns, and the State an d Pr esidenfiri-:t
c-oni-•ultin~
the
wnnti,:, unrl JH'C'P ..:;)'-lithe
Xcw
York
'l.'imrs
to
that
of
a
poli<'~·
ATTORNEY S AND f'Ol '1'<F.I,I.OR.<;AT L.\W 1
:Bia.ck Jack Logan 's Record.
bier ~trcct; H story ffamc, 4- rooms, cellar, opinion, saved my life . I consider it the best tial elections of this year will be more men crazy after him.
ti(•..;of :1111)tlH'r in~titutinn , tlH' TheoJt,.
de:1lcr. '' Policy 11 iFi :1 !-inpplcmentnry 2$, biruon Grubb and Jane Picn.-c-.
~\IT. YEI L.-XO~,0.
coal shed, watc-r,&c. I'rice only 800; $250 preparation in the world for stomach diftiJohn
A.
Log:i.rr
plumes
hinuiclf
ns
the
:!8.
Henry
)Jiller
a1Hl
Aral}(>lla
Taylor.
t-,•fralf-:.rrnin:tr~·at G:unhiPr, "·ho-..c 1"011lottery businesi-;, n. Focondary sort of
enJothand $100 per year. A deti<led l,a.rg-ain. c:nltics, as well as of the lh·er and other or- interesting nnd exciting, ~]so m or e imGEORGE and Henry
Hambrie , wh O C'hosen leader of the Grnnd Army of the s.windling. This is l?retty har<l on ~Ir. 30, Benj Troutman an<l }:\"e Lybarger.
·woodward Building-Rooms 3, 4 an<l 5.
timH."<ll>:xii--lclH.'l'
is m;td1 Jl<'<'l':-:~nn•ln·
:No. flt. HOUSE, Gambier ascnue, U story gans. Jam g-lud to My it is in general use portant, than a ny heretofore.
Ang. 30-ly.
In addition to giving- all th e general burned the post office at Looney, ·ille, Republic, the dcrnted friend of the Blaine, bt1t )fr. Bhune's stock jobbing 30, \Ym Pitkan.1 and C':uharine Rtin"mate!-1. thr rcn•mw" prorid<·d for :1 tlH•oloiric·1il
frame, 7 rooms, lot nnd one-half; c·heerfol among the R.R. men in this vicinity.
Yon.rs 1 etc., A. J. G LP1'..0RD .
fa,~uJt\·.
location.
Prkc $1~ on time.
news and views that will be necessary to Va. , and murd ered George Dustin 1 Aug . negro, n.nd a fit standard bearer of the seems to bear the same relations to tho 311 )fichael Cox and ...amh 0.U'lnichC'I.
M <-C
LELL 1\ND & C:l'LBERTSON,
)Jr. Gifford i the Master Mechamic of the
Th(~ primnry ol>j,•,·t in fnnrnling tlw
Xo. 80. FAK)r, 00 acres, adj<iining :Blnopen nrnrket that 1,oiicy playiug hears 31, ~tephen Smith and Lydia Albu ugh.
n. clear and proper understanding
of 30, 1882, hn.ve be en arrested and placed
Lowell
division
of
the
Boston
&
Lowell
R.
R epubl ican party. Before the war he to lottery denhng-.
densl.mrg; ~ood l,uildi11g~
1 plent:v of wuter;
in~titution~ nt Oamhi(•r wn~ the l'~tnhthese n1alters,
the DEMOCRATIC BA:!,;---XER
ATTORNEYS :\'ND CoCN!'l-Ef.f.ORS AT L ....
w.,
31,
John
).Iortun
and
),fartha
Chamber~.
R.
antl
his
illness
and
recovery
are
known
1
in jail at Spencer, Ya.
farm nwl:ltly under cull i rntion $80 per acre
was a rab id Democrat
and a negro
li~hm<'nt of n :wl100I nf thl'oloµ\· whi1·h
BI,Al:SE .R BROKER'S TR.\~::,.\CTlO~S
:Xov.5,Albert Ellis aml 8aroh l.'hamhe~.
Office-One door west of Court House.
Xo. 86. HOl'HI•: , l<~a:-.t
t:,ugar street, 2 Mlory to manr who can testify to the facts in his will give a fuU nnd complete r ecord of
!--honld tc•a<·l1 tl1t• dorlrilll"'~ · of th1•
letter.
all
the
County,
City,
and
Village
affairs
,
hater
and
persecutor,
and
aided
mid
frame,
nNirly
new,
i
rooms,
stable,
&c.;
good
Cincinnati
Commercial.
.lune
1
l,
lSi0.
Jan. 10--ly.
!;, John JfanJley and Mary lli~ho11.
THE secret is out at last why J oe
r~e this medicine for all diseases of the embracing- the people of the whole
drnr('h . The lil(•nny dcJmrtnH'nt wn~
ueiµ-hbnrhood.
Price only $2'000.
abetted
seces.-::ion.
Turning
hack
the
>Ir. Blaine kept Ifie money for the 6, George Young and Jane Holhrnd.
H'('0t1<1to this in thr mirnl:,; of thr fnunNo. 81. DEAr'flFL'J... 11O:ME,on Pleasant Blood, Kidney!!, Liver, Stomach, Bowels county in its folds . and making n home Medill , or the Chicago 'Jlribune , supports
GE ORGE w. MORGAN,
d(•r...::,:md it ~(\(•111:-i1 in tht• Jllill(l~ of tlu•il·
~tr('('t; com lbrtahlt", C(in\·cincnt, retir('d ; two and 8kin. It may safe yon or yours from pa.per which should be a most welcome th e tatt OOtW,man of :Main e, Bla ine's pngcs of tho jounrnls of tho Tilinois Lrg- Northern l)atific "H111.1ll Jlycr· ' of $25,- 8, Frederick Coleman nml .lnn )fr)lill<'n.
(K)(), it appears, for more thnn a yenr, or 8, F 1t Potter and l?cbC<.·ca~tru1Jlc .
A'fTORXEY AT LAW,
~tory frnrne, 11 rooms, two Lots, each 69x230. pain nml t.leu.U1.
islature,
it
is
found
that
he
wns
the
i<tH·(·('-.!-<On-.
nl"'o, nnd the c·hnq.\(' lh:1t
son is soo n to rna.rry :rtiedill's dau gh terAddress. if dC'sirod, Dr. Dayid Kennedy, and entertnin ing visitor every week.
until
his
tnlJlatient
lloston
fricnd:s
got
Very
desirable.
Price
onl.v
$4500
on
time.
8 ~hip!C'y Kirkpntri(•k and ~Jatiltla PenrO'-<'. K('ll_\'OllColl,•g(' if-.nwn•l_y ":t fl,1•d(·r ·• to
KIRK. BcrLDING, Pcnuc 8QuAnE,
originator of tho Black laws whid1 preWe hope tha t the friends of the B-'K- so Madam Rumor declar es.
JulylO-lm
:No. t.~. HO_l~SE, West Gnmbier street, 1¼ Rondout 1 N. Y.
nnxious
nbout
it,
though
it
wns
ultithc'l11c:'01ogi<"nl~(1111i
11nrr ha~ hc't'JJ l't·~
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
~ER
will take a lively interest immevented the immigration of free negroeR nrntelY returned in full. A g-rcat deal 9, Richan..! Xuttl'r nrnl Ella }-11Jancr.
story fmmc; Lot and one-ha1f: also H acre
frdiYc ug-nill!-ittlH• ('oll (•ge hl'C'flUt-1<'
of
diately in .increasing its circ ul ation for
Ocl4-ly .
iV.ljoinini. Price reduced to $1800, on time.
THE
only Eur openn citi es in ,vhirh into that state. This law ·was paE:-ed can bCdone in :t-year with $2.3,000busily 9, <lco \\" olfoN nnd Phebe Goodale.
it~ truthfu)n(':-s. H \\as 11ot gi\'C'll to.
the Cnmpmgn. Address nil orders with
No. 8~. FAlDI, ofOO acre.~, 2 miles Sonth11, &1m'l )lcKcllam an<l Saucy GardnC'r.
emplo\·ed.
But
the
country,
which
il'I
th e cho lera h as as yet mad e its appear- Feb.12, l&'i3. The first seNio n of this
ABEL
HART,
lli:-hop Ch:H•c to be of th:it fortunnt(•
WC':-it
ofcity;
lO n<·res sug-nr camp, balance
Postoffice orders, or postal n otes, t'o
VJ, Lcwi:-1
Fn:incr an,I )Io.rtha. "·eh ,h.
under cultivation; new:! story frame hou~e,
dn.'-:i ''who Luild<.•d h1.ttPr tlrnn thl')
an ce are :Ma rseilles and Toul on, in barbarous hw providc~:l for the indict- now lOoking carefully about for a public 1.S, nadd Mastellar and Jane GIOl"'"<'r.
L. HARPER.
ATTOlt.."EY AND Col!NSEl,LOltATLAw,
man
fit
in
all
respects
for
a
reform
Presbarn. &c.; nc..-cr-fuiling ~prin~. $90 per acxe.
knt•w,i' nnd hnYing 1nk,•n th<' i--hifling
Mount
Vernon,
Ohio.
Fran
ce
.
Every
pre
cauti
on
is
being
ment
of
nny
person
or
personi-:.
who
lG,
Ethan
Hib'1·d11
s
aml
8arnh
Luke
.
TWO LOTSJronting on 1•:ust ll1gh and
ident, will hardly be likc1y to /l.Cein the
)..{ount Ycrnon, Ohio.
.-.nrnl:- of th<•nlogy fordt•nw.l truth nnd
ta k en to prm-ent its spr ead.
should bring or cnus.c to he brought in- Into Speaker, whose Urokemge tr:1n~ac- lG, Jo~ !towley :md Samantha ~luth:ml.
Office-In Allam ,veanr'sbu ilding, Main Vine :,;trcets. l'ricc for both only $3i.3.
huildnl npon tlwm, tlH"y }uwc 1-1imvly
Xo.
;s.
HOe;::;1<~,
"'e1:1t
Chestnut
street,
l
l
strC'ct,nhove fas..'lc1<.,':rrett& Co's store.
Turn The Ra scals Out.
to that Stnte any negro m· mulatto f'.l;1\·C'
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